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Details of Visit:

Author: squirtman
Location 2: Moortown
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Oct 2007 1.00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Trisha Of Leeds
Website: http://www.sexysiren.co.uk
Phone: 07939195750

The Premises:

Very clean and nice safe area

The Lady:

Beatifull

The Story:

Where do i start wow what a lady. Took a lot of time in choosing Patricia read all her reports and
thought this cant be true, how wrong i was. Arrived after some confusion about the time but well
worth the wait. Greeted by a beatifull lady with the sexiest eyes i have ever seen led me into the
bedromm and just planted a very warm sensious kiss on me that sent my legs into a quiver, the kiss
just went on and on with her undressing me at the same time then her hands started to wander oh
my god as she slowly stroked my dick through my pants thought i would come there and then.
Progressed onto the bed where she went down on me, the most wonderfull bbj i have ever had to
completion. Lots of kissing and cuddling this lady knows how to please a man. Another bout of her
wonderfull kisses and oral soon had me hard again went down on her to find the sweetest wettest
pussy i have had the pleasure of licking we ended up doing something very very special all i will say
is my cock was very wet indeed and with a lot of verbal encouragment came on hr clit. I could go on
and on about this lady all i will say is she is simply sex on legs and knows how to treat a man.
Thanks Patricia for a wonderfull time i'll be back soon and i can't wait. You are a star. 
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